
CHILDREN LOVE

' SYRUPJF FIGS

It is cruel to force nauseating,
harsh physio Into a

sick child.

Look back at your childhood days.
Remember tho "doso" mother Insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.

With our chlldron it's different.
Mothers who cling to tho old form of
physic Blmply don't realize what thoy
do. Tho children's revolt Is well-founde-

Their tender little "lnsldes" are
injurod by them.

If your child's Btomach, liver and
bowels heed cleansing, give only deli-
cious "California Syrup of Figs." Its
action Is positive, but gentlo. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxatlvo" handy; thoy know children
lovo to take It; that It never fallB to
clean tho llvor and bowels and sweet-
en tho stomach, and that a teaopoonful
given today saveB a sick child tomor-
row,

. Ask at tho Btoro for a bottlo
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
on each bottlo. Adv.

Tho Correct Term.
Tom So you've been on an outing,

ch?
Dick That's a good name for It. I

nni "out" Just ?35.

SHAKE INTO YOtJIl SlIOKS
Allen's Foot-Kaa- e, the Antiseptic powder for Tired.
Tender, swollen, Eorrous feet. GItos rest and
comfort. Makes narking a delight. BoldeTerrnhore,
tic. Don't accept any tuhttitutt. For FltKH sam-
ple, address Allen 8. Olmsted, ho Box, N. T. AdT.

Good luck is like a lot of other
things. You never fully appreciate It
until you haven't it.

Red Crow Bnll Blue will wash double ta
many clothe as any other blue. Don't
put your money into any other. Adv.

A little push will generally last
longer than a political pull.

THREE WOMEN

TESTIFY

To the Merit of LydiaE. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Com-
pound during Change

of Life.'

Streator, UK "I shall always pralso
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 'Com

wherever IV M.'SMYii'i'rT.Hi'.i1 pound
go. It has done mo
so much good at
Chango of Life, and
it has alsohelpedmy
daughter It is ono
of the grandest
medicines for wo-
men that can be
bought I Bhall try
to induce others to
try it "--

Mrs. J. H.
Campbell, 20G N.

Second St, W. S., Streator, Illinois.
Philadelphia, Pa, "It was at tho

Change of Life' that I turned to Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Com)ound,
using it as a tonic to build up my sys-

tem, with beneficial results." Mrs.
Sara Hayward, 1825 W. Venango St,
(Tioga) Phila., Pa.

San Francisco, Cal. " I have taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Com-
pound for many years whenever I
would feel bad. I have gone through
the Chango of Lifo without any troubles
and thank tho Compound for it I rec-
ommend it to young girls and to women
of all ages." Mrs. C. BARRJE, 3052
25th St, San Francisco, Cal.

Tho success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, mado from roots
end herbs, is unparalelled.

If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn Mass. Your letter Trill
ho opened, read and ansrrored by a
woman and held In strict confidence.

A Personal Question
With You

The main thine with breakfast is
coffee, and it must be good coffee.
Your whole day depends on your
having i'axton's Gas Roasted if
you would feel your best.

Paxton's
Gas Roasted Coffee

contains no bitter berries to spoil
jour cup of good cheer.

The
Great

Moruind
Tonic

Red Cans
At

Your
Grocers

But Couth 8jnp. Tutc. Good. U.
la Urns. Sold by Drat jriiti.

Brocades and Furs
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EVERYWHERE in fashionable ap--1

and furs are fea-- '
tured. Whether in coats or gowns or
hats, one or the other (and oftener
both together), tell of the lovo of
luxurious clothing which seems to bo
inborn In women. Brocades and furs

in the parlance of the street "talk
money." Thoy are rich and beautiful
beyond all other materials.

In keeping with tho richness of su-per- b

fabrics, garments are cut on
voluminous lines. Cloaks aro big,
enveloping, richly trimmed and draped
about tho figure. Fur collars and
cuffs, gold and silver laces by way
of adornment, add to their sumptu-ousnesf- e.

Although many coats, especially
those of all fur, are shorter 'than the
model shown hero, many brocaded
coats trimmed with fur are very long.
This is fortunate for tho average
woman. It takes a tall figure to wear
the shorter coats with any style.

All coats, whether long or short,
hang in to tho figure at the bottom.
If you would be in the class of tho
ultra fashionable, remember that in
all your gowns and cloaks you aro to
strive for tho effect of wrapping your
figure with loosely hanging garments.
Except about the feet everything Is
full and roomy. Hut withal this
wrapped up figure, cloaks hang easily,
away from tho neck and loosely about
the shoulders. In fact, garments are
cut to produce the pose of French

BEST METHODS

OF ARRANGING
1 THE COIFFURE

IF you have dark and glossy hair,
show tho same discriminating tnsto

displayed by the beautiful brunetto
who is pictured hero. Instead of
striving for any of tho fluffy or any
of the severely plain styles In coif-
fures, select thoso which bespeak a
rich abundance of shining hair

There Is almost no wavo in tho hair
dressed in this fashion. But it is

klimlWIII" liii" i"j'rLl"j ssTi'mi'l ii'ic""j,ra,r,.'.'.'..j'CTrj

carefully colled braided and pinned
with many small pins into position
There are four colls overlapping
across the back of the head, thoso at
each side being first braided loosely.

Tho ears aro covered except at the
lobes, and tho hair is brought out only
a llttlo way on tho cheek. A fow
short locks aro just barely curled at
the ends at the side and Ho flat to the
temples.

This colffuro may bo managed by
any one having fairly thick hair, even
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Dominate Fashion

women In wearing wraps of I'm
they wear such garments as If they
were Blipping off tho shoulder.

Fox, skunk and martin are favored
for collars, cuffs and borders. White
fox and furs dyed In fancy shades aro
smartest for evening wraps. After
all, tho dark furs make tho best com-
bination with rich brocades.

It will not bo hard to picture to
tho mind the wrap shown hero, with
dark mole-colore- d ground having deep
Nattier bluo in the pattern of foliage
and flowers which covers It. vTho
combination Is quiet but very rich.
There is almost no combination moro
elegant.

Brocades for such coats aro wldo
and thoy aro expensive. Ono must
expect them to cost from ten to twen-
ty dollars a yard. They aro more
costly than plain velvet, but such
triumphs of the weavers art must
bring a price commonsurate with their
superb beauty.

Muffs and turbans are made of these
rich fabrics, and trimmed with fur.
They lend elegance to plain costumes
without requiring a great outlay or
money. Fabric muffs are draped and
are larger than thoso of fur.

It will bo noticed that tho material
is draped in tho seams of tho coat
pictured hero and that tho shoulder
line (or the lack of shoulder line) pre-
serves the vague outlino of tho flguro
which fashion delights in.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

If it is short. Brunettes are blessed
with hair oven In color, and the colls
nt the back aro easily managed with
short novelties which will match the
natural hair exactly. It Is not so easy
for blonds to find a perfect match, an
blond hair is generally somewhat
streaked.

In dressing this colffuro nearly all
of the hair is combed back to form tho
coils. These require four atrands,
and thoy aro parted off evenly. By
waving the hair a little it is easier to
mako tho coils full and light and gives
the back of the colffuro a better fin-

ish also at the crown of the head.
' The hair is massed at tho back just
below tho crown and abovo tho napo
of tho neck. Largo sholl plus with n
few mock jewels, and of excellent
quality, aro fine with tills eclffure.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Black Lace Waltts.
As a refreshing chango from whito

waists, the black laco vnist, usually
In chantilly, is made ovr flesh color
or whito lining, which vvill glvo equal-
ly good service with a newer style
They aro just as suited ns white
wulsts for wear with a suit of any
color. There Is a great variety of
styleB In thoso waists, some having
the foundation of net, chiffon or laco
In whito, with tho black chantilly lace
In bolero or Jacket arrangement, with
tho lower section of the sleeves and
the front of tho waist in white.

Leather Accessories.
Leather and- - suede aro popular for

many of the accessories of woman's
dress". Ono n sort of leather peplum
fitted to tho flare of tho hips, and
twolvo or fourteen Inches of tho new-
est things is the wldo hip belt wldo.
These belts aro fastened with ball
and socket fnstenlngs under little
pearl buttons, Thoy are lined with
silk In self color.

What Did He Mean?
Hewitt Is Gnict out of danger yet?
Jowitt No, ho still hnn tho doctor.

Didn't Impress Farmer.
An altercation arose between a

farmer and n d export In agri-

culture
"Sir," said tho export, "do you renl-lz- o

that I havo been at two univer-
sities, ono In this country and ono In
Germany?"

"What of that?" domnnded tho
farmer, with a faint smllo. "I hnd n
calf nursed by two cows, and tho
moro ho was nursed tho greater calf
ho grow."

CANADA WINS AGAIN

This Time at the International
Soil Products in Oklahoma. :

Last yoar and tho year beforo, and
tho year boforo that, tho farm prod-

ucts of Western Canada carried oft
first premiums, championships nnd
honours, together with medals and di-

plomas, feats that woro likely to glvo
A swelled head to any other peoplo
than thoso who had so much moro be-

hind. At Columbus, Ohio, and then
again at Colinnbln, North Carolina, a
farmor of Saskatchewan carried oft
tho highest prize for oatB, and In an-

other year, will becomo tho possessor
of tho $1,G00 Colorado Trophy; anoth-
er farmer mado two successful ex-

hibits of wheat at tho biggest shows
In tho United States; another farmer
of Manitoba won championships and
sveepstnko at tho llvo stock show in
Chicago, and this year expects to du-

plicate his successes of last year.
Theso winnings aro tho more credltn-bi- o

as nono of tho cattlo woro over fed
any corn, but raised and fattened on
nature grasses and small grains.

At tho Dry Farming Congress held
at Lethbrldgo In 1912, Alberta and
Saskatchewan, farmers carried off
tho principal prlzeB competing with
tho world. Tho moat recent winnings
of Canada havo been made at Tulsa,
Oklahoma, whero seven of tho eigh-
teen sweepstakes rewards at tho In-

ternational Soil Products Exposition
were taken by Canada in competition
with eleven states.

Tho chief prize, n thrashing ma-

chine valued at $1,200 for tho best
bushel of hard wheat, went to Peter
Gerlack of Allan, Saskatchewan. Mon-

tana took four of tho sweepstakes,
Oklahoma four, and Nebrnska two.

Russia sent ono delegate, Spain
had two, Belgium three, China four,
Canada fifty, Mexico five, Norway one,
Brazil thrco.

In tho district In which tho wheat
was grown that won this prize, there
woro thousands of acres this year that
would havo done as well. Mr. Gerlack
Is to be congratulated as well ns tho
Provlnco of Saskatchewan, and West-
ern Canada as a whole, for tho groat
success that has been achieved in
both grain nnd cattle. Advertisement.

His Specialty.
"What does your member of con-

gress think of thoso questions?"
"He don't pay no 'tentlon to ques-

tions," replied Farmer Corntossol
"He's tho man that knows what all
tho answers aro, without botherln'
'bout the questions."

Important to Klothora
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CA8TORIA. a safo and suro remedy for
infants and chlldron, and see that It

Signature
Bears !i2Zs53r

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Love Is responsible for most of the
happiness rnd unhnpplncss In tho
world.

The
Family
Package are

What is Woman's
Beauty hut Health?

And the Basis of Hah Health and
Vigor Lies In the Careful Reg-

ulation of tho Dowels.
If woman's beauty doponded upon

cosmetics, ovo. woman would bo a
plcturo of loveliness. But beauty lies
deeper than that It lies In health. In
tho majority of cases tho basis of
health, and tho causo of sickness, can
be trnccd to Ilia action of tho bowels.

Tho hondachcB, tho lassitude, tho
sallow skin and tho lustcrless eyes aro
usually duo to constipation. So many
things that women do habitually con-duc- o

to this trouble. Thoy do not cat
carotully, thoy oat Indigestible foods
becauso tho foods aro served daintily
nnd they do not oxcrclso enough. But
whatever tho particular causo may bo
It Is lmportaut that tho condition
should be corrected.

An Ideal remedy for women, and ono
especially suited to tholr deltcato re-

quirements, la Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, which thousands of women en-

dorse highly, among thorn Mrs. C. 8.
Vance, of 511 S. Ray St., Now Castlo,
Pn. At times sho had spells of Indi-
gestion so severe that sho thought she
would die. Syrup PcpBln regulated her
stomnch and bowels, and sho attrib-
utes her excollont health today to this
remedy.

All tho family can uso Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, for thousnndB of moth-
ers glvo It to babies and chlldron It
la also admirably suited to tho require
ments of elderly peoplo, In fact to all
who by reason of ago or Infirmity can-
not stnnd harsh salts, cathartics, pills
or purgatives. These should always bo

Jealous.
"Is alio very jenlous?"
"I should Bay sho Is. Sho ovon

hntca the women sho sees with her
first husband." Detroit Free ProBB.

Tho Kind.
"There woro strnlght Issues in this

campaign, wero, thoro not?"
"Yes; and ono of thorn was straight

whisky."

Stubborn Colils nnd irritated Bronchial
Tubes nrc cnsily relieved by Dean's Men-
tholated CourIi Drops Co at DniRKisU.

Tho man who marries for money
often awnkens to find thnt ho Is not
boss of tho domestic domnln.

Red CroM Bnll Blue, nil blue, bcrt bluing
jrnluo in the whole world, makes the laun-
dress smile. Adv.

A soft ntiBwor doesn't turn nway
tho young man who is in lovo.

The Army of
Constipation
la Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE EUA.
LIVER PILLS are
responsible they aMM. p
notonlygiverell ier JmmWH PAntrnc

they perma- - jMKfMi miT-r- i irnentlycureCc
lipstion. Mil jfSmT IlVER
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them for
Biliousness.
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Sallow Skin.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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"Wormy", tb.it'm
worm. Nearly

to feed 'cm. Look
Spohn's Curo trill remote
tonn 'un up all round, and
Full directions with each
SPOIIN MEDICAL CO..

,
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MR8. C. 8. VANCE

avoided, for at best tholr effect is only
for that day, whllo a gentilno remedy
llko Syrup Pepsin acts mildly but per-
manently.

It can bo convonlontly obtained at
any drug Btoro at fifty conta or ono
dollar n. bottlo. Rosultn aro always
guaranteed or money will bo refunded.
You will find It gentlo In action, pleas-
ant In tnsto, and frco from griping,
and Its tonic properties have a distinct
vnluo to women. It Is tho most widely
used lnxatlve-tonl- o In America today
nnd thousands of families aro now nev-

er without It.
Families wishing to try a froo sam-

ple bottlo can obtain It postpaid by
addicsslng Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 503
Washington St., Monticelld, 111. A.

postal card with your narao and ad
drcBB on It Will do.

Pain In Back anil Rheumatism
aro the daily torment of thousands. To ef-

fectually cure theso troubles you must re-
move tho cause. Foley Kidney Pills begin
to work for you from the first close, and ex-

ert so direct and beneficial an action in.tlla
kidneys and bladder that tho pain and tor-

ment of kidney trouble soon disappears.

The Typewriter
for the Rural
Business Man

Whether you nro n
small town merchant
or a farmer, you need
a typewriter.

If you aro writingBnll Btaring
Lonu Wearing your letters and bills

by hand, you are not getting full
efficiency.

It doesn't require an expert oper-
ator to run tho L. C. Smith & Bros.
typewriter. It is simple, compact,
complete, durable.

Send in tho attached coupon and
wo will givo especial attention to
your typewriter needs.

It. C. Hmlth A Bros. Typewriter Co.,
Sjrraounf , N.v.

1'Icnno send me your free book about
typewrltcra.
Name. ,
P.O ;
Btato ,

liiEiiSieisg
W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 48-19- 13.

WORMS.
wliul'a the matter of em. Stomach ami In-

testinal uh batf an distemper. Cost you too much
Imd-it- re bad Don't physio 'em to death.

tun worms, Improve the appetite, and
don't "physic." Acts on glands and blood.

bottle, nnd sold by all druggists.
Chemist. Goshen, lud., V. S. A,

t

CRACKERS
economical bocausc they come in this big-- family-siz- e pack-

age. They're always clean and fresh because the package is
triple sealed and air-tigh- t. They're nourishing and digestible
because they are light, crisp and flaky. They're appetizing-becaus- e

their delicious flavor "and. delicate toasty brown appeal
to the eye and taste.

IopSB-yiLE- S glSCUlT (pMPANY Bakers of Sunshine Biscuits


